
Subject: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by jschultz9 on Thu, 05 Oct 2006 00:42:08 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

troop you been dogging Atomic way a long time. Hes in {WG}, until you bring me a screen shot of
him cheating since hes joined {WG} nothing will be done.

Every day people accuse others of cheating, its so old its pathetic.  If he hacked someones nick
back on Xphaze, not my problem.  As long as he doesnt do it while hes in {WG} I could really care
less what hes done in the past.

You keep talking shit about {WG} and keep this shit up.  You wont play us in a clan war cuz you
only wanna play 16 vs 16 cuz we dont have that many, unlike you, we dont take every person that
comes along.

SO grow some balls, like any other clan and play us 4 on 4 or maybe 5 on 5.  Put your money
where your mouth is and shut up.  Just like Da clan [GD] clan [BRA} and [DMZ] you will get beat.

Weve lost one match and that was to GW.  Unless you can beat them, do yourself a favor Troop,
shut up and stay home.

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by trooprm02 on Thu, 05 Oct 2006 14:06:15 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Your clan has become a disgrace to the ren community, have stolen alot of money from various
people, pissed off just about everyone here (including crimson), and you clan supports cheaters
(ask Alex himself for proof becuase not only does he have it, so do other server owners), good
day.

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by jschultz9 on Thu, 05 Oct 2006 15:42:58 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

The current {WG} members took nothing Troop, you have a grudge against Atomicway. So after
all the shit youve talked, you dont have the balls to stand up and back it up, Your the disgrace. 

Play us one time, test anyone in our clan anytime you want.  Every singe player will pass any test
you give them. Then when you get your ass handed to you. Shut the FUCK UP.  Your a snot
nosed little kid Troop.

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by fl00d3d on Thu, 05 Oct 2006 16:18:48 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

OK, guys - c'mon now.  I feel half responsible to mediate this as +TRPM+ is a member of
tsugaming and {WG} is considering it.

You guys don't have to like eachother.  You can hate eachother.  You can distrust eachother all
you want.  That's a luxury of having your own clans.  But if you spill things into public that adds a
whole lot of drama that many people don't want to hear.

Some things I would like to point out though:
(1) {WG} is a totally new clan from -Spoiled- and a lot of the "bad members" were apparently
dropped.  I'm not saying {WG} has members with the cleanest slate either, but that might be
where trooprm02's confusion lays.

(2) Since when does ANY clan play 16v16?  Most people play between 3v3 and 10v10.  I don't
think I've ever seen a 16v16 clanwar in the history of renegade.  Not even lobby wars.  Further, I
know for a fact that +TRPM+ doesn't have that many people.  I've only met about 6 or so of them,
and about 6-8 or so have ever registered on the forums or come on teamspeak.

You two should have a nice little 6v6 or 8v8 clanwar, and get this over with.  Whoever loses, learn
from it and get better.  Whoever wins - take your victory and maybe a little bragging rights, but
don't throw it in their face too much.  Community clanwars are hard enough to find ... we need less
dodging and more playing!

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by jschultz9 on Thu, 05 Oct 2006 19:20:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Very well put fl00d3d, This topic was made for the fact that im sick of troop running around talking
trash, and not backing it up. He made the original challenge, so he should stand behind it and
play. If hes not going to stand behind it, he needs to back down and quit running his mouth.

Quote:we need less dodging and more playing!

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
                      Very Well Said

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by Tiesto on Thu, 05 Oct 2006 20:53:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

WG do not cheat. When i have seen them play(under various names)
I have not seen any evidence to conclude otherwise.

WG will wipe the floor with you TRPM. Any clan which knows how to kill a harvester will probably
beat you.
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Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by Atomicway on Thu, 05 Oct 2006 21:30:08 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Acey#GW wrote on Thu, 05 October 2006 15:53WG do not cheat. When i have seen them
play(under various names)
I have not seen any evidence to conclude otherwise.

WG will wipe the floor with you TRPM. Any clan which knows how to kill a harvester will probably
beat you.

Very True 

And Troop is just jelous becaus ehe lets anyone in his clan at one point in time HE wanted me to
join.

HE is a scared baby that will not play when HE says HIS clan IS BETTER then everyone elses but
he won't play us.

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by jschultz9 on Thu, 05 Oct 2006 21:35:11 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Oh and a side note, fl00d3d, love the neronhost pic  thats nice LOL

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by trooprm02 on Thu, 05 Oct 2006 22:37:13 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Atomic, I used to know you as a buddy from the days of +ILL+, you were always hagging around
them 24/7, then I cam along, 1vs1 sniping tryout, i was instantly in the clan. Few months later, you
got angry at henry for not letting you in cuz you were shit, then you started"+ADD+" ROFL. Wow,
that clan was really great  

And it wasnt me who reported him as a cheater, it was Alex and several other server owners, dont
just take my word for it, ask them all  

Next, you said I let all bullshit people in the clan? Ummm if atomic made it in {WG}, im sure
anyone can. While ALL of [+TRPM+]'s members are ranked UNDER 100!  And we have the 3rd
ranked player on WOL, and 50th. And I was ranked 5th myself summer of '04  

And I have asked Atomic several times for a 1vs1 CW, he dodged, and 4vs4 aow is not as fun as
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more people because it then becomes something about exploiting the map to plant beacons/end
game beacons (ie: field, im in the field you plant nuke on our ref..ref=gone  ), and doesnt show
any actual teamplay or skill.

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by Tunaman on Thu, 05 Oct 2006 23:07:34 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

On field, if you 1 guy in a 4 vs 4 cant go back to the base and disarm the beacon then that's kinda
sad..

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by AmunRa on Thu, 05 Oct 2006 23:10:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

ah, silly people fighting over the internet, like it actually means something. I learned that lesson all
too long ago, it just doesn't mean shit anymore.   

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by jschultz9 on Fri, 06 Oct 2006 00:51:08 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Quote:/end game beacons (ie: field, im in the field you plant nuke on our ref..ref=gone  ), and
doesnt show any actual teamplay or skill. 

Wow not many clanwars under your belt I takeit troop, there is no endgame beacon in a clan war.

1 vs. 1 proves nothing, anyone can tell you that.  So why challenge 1 vs. 1 

If Atomicway is so horrible, then why challenge the "weakest" person as you seem to think in
{WG}, why not challenge me.

Answer to that question: Because you will loose and look like a fool.

Put your team together 6 vs 6 this weekend. Saturday the 7th. 3:00 PM CST. We choose mesa as
our map.  Put your team together and play, and put all this arguing into the past and settle it.
Challenge is made, right here in Public view, either you will accept it or dodge it. So now everyone
here will be a witness to it, so theres no excuses.  

Will be hosted by a third party so there is no bullshit of oh we played on this server thats why you
won crap.

So either your gonna play or not, whats it gonna be?
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Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by Atomicway on Fri, 06 Oct 2006 01:03:21 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Thu, 05 October 2006 18:37Atomic, I used to know you as a buddy from the
days of +ILL+, you were always hagging around them 24/7, then I cam along, 1vs1 sniping tryout,
i was instantly in the clan. Few months later, you got angry at henry for not letting you in cuz you
were shit, then you started"+ADD+" ROFL. Wow, that clan was really great  
. While ALL of [+TRPM+]'s members are ranked UNDER 100!  And we have the 3rd ranked player
on WOL, and 50th. And I was ranked 5th myself summer of '04  

First off i wasn't trying out for +ILL+'s sniper clan like you i was trying out for the aow part and
Rank Mean Nothing rank just means YOU play alot and have no life and i second that challenge.

1v1 is all luck everyone knows that that isn't a n00b anyway even ask Henry he always ask's for
2v2 or 3v3 unlike you oh Wanna 1v1

That is just you thinking Highlyof yourself, And last but not least Accept or you'll be the  Most
Laughed at Clan

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by Spoony on Fri, 06 Oct 2006 03:21:51 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Thu, 05 October 2006 18:374vs4 aow is not as fun as more people because it
then becomes something about exploiting the map to plant beacons/end game beacons (ie: field,
im in the field you plant nuke on our ref..ref=gone  ), and doesnt show any actual teamplay or skill.
...wtf are you smoking

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by jschultz9 on Fri, 06 Oct 2006 03:51:15 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Like I said Maiden, he obviously hasnt played many clan wars. Its just his little way of trying to
dodge a match that he knows he cant win.

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by Atomicway on Fri, 06 Oct 2006 09:26:46 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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jschultz9 wrote on Thu, 05 October 2006 22:51Like I said Maiden, he obviously hasnt played
many clan wars. Its just his little way of trying to dodge a match that he knows he cant win.

They will regret any answer they pick

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by Tiesto on Fri, 06 Oct 2006 12:24:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

TRPM 3v5?

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by trooprm02 on Fri, 06 Oct 2006 13:10:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Wow you kiddies are retarted  

No end game beacon? wtf is that? ruins a whole dimension of gameplay, how does 1vs1 prove
nothing?

It proves that you suck shit because you you wont win, ROFL  

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by Tunaman on Fri, 06 Oct 2006 13:22:16 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Weren't you just the one who was talking about how 4 vs 4 was about exploiting end-game
beacons? :\
Like I said before, its pretty sad if they nuke your ref on field and 1 guy can't go back.

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by Tiesto on Fri, 06 Oct 2006 16:05:52 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Fri, 06 October 2006 15:10kiddies are retarted

I think you have just owned yourself. Feel free to play us if you think you're good enough.
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Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by jschultz9 on Fri, 06 Oct 2006 17:04:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

So now Troop, tell me again which clan is the disgrace here?

Cuz from the looks of this, you have things backwards.  You know nothing about clanwars, You
have totally dodged the challenge.

So where does this make your clan better then anyone elses?  Because if your the leader to this
TRPM clan, thats a pretty scary thought. Especially considering you have no idea how a  clan war
works.

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by Spoony on Fri, 06 Oct 2006 17:39:35 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Fri, 06 October 2006 08:10Wow you kiddies are retarted  

No end game beacon? wtf is that? ruins a whole dimension of gameplay, how does 1vs1 prove
nothing?

It proves that you suck shit because you you wont win, ROFL  
You asked me for a 1v1 the other day... that still going to happen?

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by Atomicway on Fri, 06 Oct 2006 20:25:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Fri, 06 October 2006 08:10Wow you kiddies are retarted  

No end game beacon? wtf is that? ruins a whole dimension of gameplay, how does 1vs1 prove
nothing?

It proves that you suck shit because you you wont win, ROFL  

How does No Endgame ruin the demensions of the game and 1v1 is all LUCK ask Everyone 

How Many n00b point of veiws do you have?

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by jschultz9 on Fri, 06 Oct 2006 20:26:41 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

SO I guess since he totally ignored the challenge, we can consider this a dodge.

Really sad when a guy talks as much shit about a clan as Troop has to not atleast rise to the
challenge and atleast attempt to back up his words.

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by Ryu on Fri, 06 Oct 2006 20:46:34 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02

I'm going to ask you a question seeing you've mentioned my name and dragged me into
something I didn't want.

Give me proof Atomicway Has No brother.

Not just a "No he doesnt have one" But some hard hitting Proof.

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by Atomicway on Fri, 06 Oct 2006 20:49:58 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Yes looks this way but lets see 

P.S. i guess he thinks words hurt people and yes Trooprm i know what you are trying to do but its
not working i am getting this "BAN" resolved according you are the only one being worried about
it. But i am with {WG} not +TRPM+ I will Never Join TRPM Get That Through your head. Another
thing Dtyler171 Won't Join Either Unless You Give Him Like Co-Owner and junk but he won't
make a new name with the word letters T R O O P R M in that order anyway

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by Sniper_De7 on Fri, 06 Oct 2006 23:04:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Atomicway wrote on Fri, 06 October 2006 15:25trooprm02 wrote on Fri, 06 October 2006
08:10Wow you kiddies are retarted  

No end game beacon? wtf is that? ruins a whole dimension of gameplay, how does 1vs1 prove
nothing?
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It proves that you suck shit because you you wont win, ROFL  

How does No Endgame ruin the demensions of the game and 1v1 is all LUCK ask Everyone 

How Many n00b point of veiws do you have?

1v1's prove something on a map like field, like, tank skill. On a map like complex... a little luck
might be involved

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by Atomicway on Sat, 07 Oct 2006 00:02:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

1v1's prove something on a map like field, like, tank skill. On a map like complex... a little luck
might be involved
[/quote]

True but over all 1v1 is mostly luck 

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by Blast on Sat, 07 Oct 2006 03:35:21 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I want in on the Troop pummeling 

Post here Troop if you want CWs. Any numbers 1 v 1 to 6 v 6 prolly

 http://z4.invisionfree.com/Psychos_Anonymous/index.php?showf orum=15

btw, I'm the ex7r4n1ck guy that was sniping the hell out of YOU personally 

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by Spoony on Sat, 07 Oct 2006 07:49:08 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Atomicway wrote on Fri, 06 October 2006 15:251v1 is all LUCK ask Everyone 
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1v1 does prove skill, it isn't luck. Well, on some maps anyway... there are some retarded 1v1
maps

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by Spoony on Sat, 07 Oct 2006 07:50:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Sniper_De7 wrote on Fri, 06 October 2006 16:041v1's prove something on a map like field, like,
tank skill. On a map like complex... a little luck might be involved

DAMMIT

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by jschultz9 on Sat, 07 Oct 2006 08:31:39 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Well ive posted here, Ive posted on the tsunami alliance forums, trying to get him to respond to
the challenge. Looks like hes gonna dodge. (WOW who would of guessed that)   

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by Sniper_De7 on Sat, 07 Oct 2006 10:30:15 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

MaidenTy1 wrote on Sat, 07 October 2006 02:50Sniper_De7 wrote on Fri, 06 October 2006
16:041v1's prove something on a map like field, like, tank skill. On a map like complex... a little
luck might be involved

DAMMIT

U LOSE SPOONMAN,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

U LOSE!

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by Spoony on Sat, 07 Oct 2006 15:20:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

you've won this round boyo
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Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by trooprm02 on Sat, 07 Oct 2006 17:14:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Alex wrote on Fri, 06 October 2006 16:46trooprm02

I'm going to ask you a question seeing you've mentioned my name and dragged me into
something I didn't want.

Give me proof Atomicway Has No brother.

Not just a "No he doesnt have one" But some hard hitting Proof.

Ask him yourself, from the times of +ILL+, i even know he lives in florida and his real name is
waylon..ask him if he has a brother, see what he says, but I already know whats the answer..

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by Sniper_De7 on Sat, 07 Oct 2006 17:20:36 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

http://img360.imageshack.us/my.php?image=gg02cn9.jpg

Gg02

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by jschultz9 on Sat, 07 Oct 2006 17:22:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

ok YOU SAY YOU KNOW THE ANSWER TO THAT. 
Answer this then:
Quote:Put your team together 6 vs 6 this weekend. Saturday the 7th. 3:00 PM CST. We choose
mesa as our map. Put your team together and play, and put all this arguing into the past and
settle it. Challenge is made, right here in Public view, either you will accept it or dodge it. So now
everyone here will be a witness to it, so theres no excuses. 

Will be hosted by a third party so there is no bullshit of oh we played on this server thats why you
won crap.

I keep posting, but yet you keep dodging, is your clan that cowardice you dont even have the balls
to say yes or no to a challenge.  All the shit you talked, you would think you could atleast step up
and play.

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
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Posted by jschultz9 on Sat, 07 Oct 2006 18:39:34 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Well we are sitting in GSA with our team ready, but no word from TRPM and its an hour and a half
away from game time.  Guess this was a dodge. Who would of guessed they wouldnt show.

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by Atomicway on Sat, 07 Oct 2006 19:49:08 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Sat, 07 October 2006 12:14Alex wrote on Fri, 06 October 2006
16:46trooprm02

I'm going to ask you a question seeing you've mentioned my name and dragged me into
something I didn't want.

Give me proof Atomicway Has No brother.

Not just a "No he doesnt have one" But some hard hitting Proof.

Ask him yourself, from the times of +ILL+, i even know he lives in florida and his real name is
waylon..ask him if he has a brother, see what he says, but I already know whats the answer..

You know that stuff from dtyler171 IDIOT and i have 3 brothers ask dtyler yourself retard

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by Ryu on Sat, 07 Oct 2006 20:07:25 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Sat, 07 October 2006 13:14Alex wrote on Fri, 06 October 2006
16:46trooprm02

I'm going to ask you a question seeing you've mentioned my name and dragged me into
something I didn't want.

Give me proof Atomicway Has No brother.

Not just a "No he doesnt have one" But some hard hitting Proof.

Ask him yourself, from the times of +ILL+, i even know he lives in florida and his real name is
waylon..ask him if he has a brother, see what he says, but I already know whats the answer..
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Note:

I said "hard  HITTING Proof".

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by jschultz9 on Sat, 07 Oct 2006 20:37:32 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Ok lets get back on topic here, this thread was about TRPM thinking they are so much better then
{WG}.  Yet they will not respond to our challenge, and refuse to answer us in irc. Refuse to
answer any PM's. SO being said, saying this in PUBLIC. troop stop running your mouth if you cant
back it up. If you wont play us and TRY to back up your teory that your better then us, dont speak.

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by trooprm02 on Sat, 07 Oct 2006 23:46:28 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Stats from our server ladder:

{WG}S_O_A_S  	14  	18  	0.8  	12856  	1  	9  	5  	4  	1428.4  	1.6  	2.0

{WG}Dytum  	20  	41  	0.5  	10771  	1  	7  	5  	2  	1538.7  	2.9  	5.9

Wow, with  k/d's that low, you guys are pro  

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by jschultz9 on Sun, 08 Oct 2006 00:13:21 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

they prolly played on your server what twice?

If your so good why did you dodge troop!!

{WG} will play you 4 {WG} members vs. 6 TRPM members.

You dodge that you are totally pathetic.  Dont post again if you dodge, your not worthy of being
considered a clan if you dodge that.

Pulling stats from your server is like pulling stats from black-cell server, we dont hardly ever play
there.

�141912.11�       WGbot��11:�� �[PAC]��7 troopm02 is not yet ranked.��
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WOW {WG} server rank, your really kicking ass arent you.

Now see the comparison there. Your real pro arent you.  Fucking moron.

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by fl00d3d on Sun, 08 Oct 2006 05:02:26 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Eh, two things

(1) Justin you know it won't happen so flaming the hell out of him isn't going to help.  At this point I
would ask him straight up if they play anyone - and if so, whom.  Then verify those games and the
dates the games were played.  If a clan plays very few clanwars its almost impossible for them to
be pro.  Clanwars = experience.

(2) Trooprm02, cmon man - you know better than to throw around 1-sided stats.  I was trying to
keep the cool here, but now you're just being ridiculous.  Out of curiousity I looked up the stats on
the ladder and found this:

Player, GamesPlayed, AverageKD
Quote:
trooprm02,  162,  1.3
fl00d3d,  3,  2.7
{WG}S_O_A_S,  9,  0.8
{WG}Dytum,  7,  0.5

Just play {WG}.  If you lose, accept the loss and also accept the knowledge and experience you
gained during that loss.  Use it as practice and get better - so that you can earn your right to taunt
them and make them want to dodge.

+TRPM+ I'm sorry if I'm getting on your case about this, but these sorts of things really kinda piss
me off because "dodgy" clans are a dime a dozen these days.  Everyone claims to be the best
(www.clan-bio.com, BiO clan claims to be "the best teamplaying clan in Renegade" in their
scroller on the front page of their site) yet dodge ever war thrown at them and never get any
better.  The only way to get better is with practice.  And practicing in private inter-clan wars or
funwars just isn't enough.  You need to get your ass beat and beat hard so you can wake up and
smell the coffee.  Create a clan profile on clanwars.cc and see what you rank there - and forget
about any other ladders.

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by Atomicway on Sun, 08 Oct 2006 11:28:24 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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fl00d3d wrote on Sun, 08 October 2006 00:02Eh, two things

Just play {WG}.  If you lose, accept the loss and also accept the knowledge and experience you
gained during that loss.  Use it as practice and get better - so that you can earn your right to taunt
them and make them want to dodge.

+(www.clan-bio.com, BiO clan claims to be "the best teamplaying clan in Renegade" .[/quote]

He just knows he will lose. Another thing most of bio is leaving to join other clans like us for
instance. Also not all of bio thinks that that.

P.S. Bio clan don't take that as an insult

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by MexPirate on Sun, 08 Oct 2006 21:36:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Blast wrote on Fri, 06 October 2006 22:35I want in on the Troop pummeling 

Post here Troop if you want CWs. Any numbers 1 v 1 to 6 v 6 prolly

  http://z4.invisionfree.com/Psychos_Anonymous/index.php?showf orum=15

btw, I'm the ex7r4n1ck guy that was sniping the hell out of YOU personally 

Troop looks like you missed this along with every other challenge.

You sir are a faggot, WOL Rank from an eternity ago means fuck all, getting in to ILLS means
fuck all they let anyone in to their snipe division, AOW you actually needed skill, which you don't
have. Stop trying to show server ranks like it prooves ANYTHING, play ANY of the people who
have challenged you or stfu and die.

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by jschultz9 on Sun, 08 Oct 2006 22:41:11 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

nicely said pirate. 

How can you use ranks based on a server people never play on?
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Well the challenge is always open troop, so if you get some descent players together, let us know
and we will be happy to shut you down.

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by Atomicway on Mon, 09 Oct 2006 14:19:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Well lets see he says hes SO good and can beat us why doesn't he if he wanted a 16v16 why
don't we give him a 12v16?

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by MexPirate on Mon, 09 Oct 2006 15:59:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

WGBot anyone?? lol

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by trooprm02 on Mon, 09 Oct 2006 16:47:40 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

More stats  

{WG}Stereosquirrel 18 19 0.9 4300 0 4 1 3 1075.0 4.5 4.8 

{WG}PallisDK 7 10 0.7 3689 1 5 4 1 737.8 1.4 2.0 

again pro  

btw, doesnt matter how many games they played etc, the games they did play, they got RAPED.

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by jschultz9 on Mon, 09 Oct 2006 18:38:32 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Troop you do realize the more you post here the du,ber you look everytime. fl00d3d even said
posting logs from your server dont show much. Your even in the Tsunami alliance and he thinks
your an idiot, and hes in charge of it.

When your clan is good enough, come play us. Have you ever even actually played a clan war?
Against a REAL clan?
Not come n00bs with tags on like yourself.
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Play {WG}, Play GW, Play someone. Hell Ill bet spoony will play your clan 2 on 1 in a heart beat.

I even offered to play you guys 4 {WG} vs. 6 TRPM members, you wont even reply.  Do you
realize how stupid this makes you look really.

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by jschultz9 on Mon, 09 Oct 2006 18:53:46 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Now heres a screen shot taken today of how PRO troopm02 is.

Now tell me what this screen shot proves, either he just joined, and hardly played at this point, or
he just sux.

But I guess this is a bad comparison, Cuz we know troopm02 sux, so guess cant really do any
kind of a comparison on that. But I think most of you get the idea.

{WG} guys played how many games in your gay little server?

Now how about if about 6 of us just jump in your server.  Ill bet ya we take the damn thing over
and crush whoever else is on there. Including your little TRPM boys.

File Attachments
1) troopisgay.bmp, downloaded 96 times

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by {WG}Stereosquirrel on Mon, 09 Oct 2006 18:54:04 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

alright. id liek to take this time to ask wtf is wrong with u.
I dont play for most points. i play with teamwork, so the whole team wins, not just me. i had no
problem with u til u used me as an example of how pathetic WG is, which it is not. I don't care
whether you clanwar us or not, but please stop makin yourself and others look bad. Thanks. 

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by Tunaman on Mon, 09 Oct 2006 19:26:04 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Troop, your clan honestly isn't great at all.. I remember when I used to be some sniper noob and
you would ask me to join your clan every time I played.. The only real reason that I even
considered it was because you told me Orcaflam3, one of my friends, was in it.. Which I found out
to be not true. :\ You literally asked everyone to join your clan, no wonder you have 15 or however
many you have.
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Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by fl00d3d on Tue, 10 Oct 2006 00:11:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Alright, let's not go too far with the bashing here.  When my FPS leader accepts a clan into the
community, they do not take into consideration how good you are.  +TRPM+ needs some work,
but I wouldn't keep turning the knife (if you know what I mean).  Aren't there other fish you can
eat?  Let them live in the shame of this thread and move on.

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by Tunaman on Tue, 10 Oct 2006 00:58:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Ok, I get what you're saying.. It just gets annoying when Troop is always bragging about how
great and awesome his clan is..   

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by trooprm02 on Tue, 10 Oct 2006 14:15:28 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Ralphzehunter wrote on Mon, 09 October 2006 14:26Troop, your clan honestly isn't great at all.. I
remember when I used to be some sniper noob and you would ask me to join your clan every time
I played.. The only real reason that I even considered it was because you told me Orcaflam3, one
of my friends, was in it.. Which I found out to be not true. :\ You literally asked everyone to join
your clan, no wonder you have 15 or however many you have.

orcaflam3 and s0ldierft both wanted tryouts when they were rank #1, and #2 respectively. At the
same time the #3 ranked player (Gabuto), asked for a tryout, and now hes trooprm06...

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by jschultz9 on Tue, 10 Oct 2006 15:22:24 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I really dont think he understands what was said about rank earlier.  Rank on WOL/XWIS means
you play alot, have no life, thats all you do. It dont mean your good.

Troop youve dodged every clan war challenge youve ever had havent you?

Have you ever actaully had a clan war?

Do you ever accept challenges at all, or just totally dodge them?
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Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by DaN#GW on Tue, 10 Oct 2006 16:40:57 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

They played us and lost 3v5 on Walls Flying GDI while we had a player that hadn't played for
months..

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by Tiesto on Tue, 10 Oct 2006 16:52:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

DaN#GW wrote on Tue, 10 October 2006 18:40They played us and lost 3v5 on Walls Flying GDI
while we had a player that hadn't played for months..
Flooded, they need more than work, a miracle maybe.If they answer to your FPS division
commander, why doesn't he tell Trooprm02 to shut it?

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by Spoony on Tue, 10 Oct 2006 17:48:54 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Tue, 10 October 2006 09:15orcaflam3 and s0ldierft both wanted tryouts when
they were rank #1, and #2 respectively. At the same time the #3 ranked player (Gabuto), asked
for a tryout, and now hes trooprm06...
...then orcaflam3 saw the light some time after that, I guess   

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by mrpirate on Tue, 10 Oct 2006 19:35:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

How is trooprm02 still such a fuckstick? Good god.

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by cheesesoda on Tue, 10 Oct 2006 20:21:15 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

So you have to change your name to be in a pathetic clan? O, KEN I B TROOPRM1337 PLZ PLZ
PLZ PLZ???????? LOL

That and nice dodging, troop. You ignore the thread until you post some pointless statistics. You
realize that you only look more and more like a fool when you post? If you're the leader of the
clan, I can't imagine what the rest of the clan is like.
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Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by fl00d3d on Tue, 10 Oct 2006 20:25:54 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

The community leaders facilitate the clan's "merger" (more or less, 'joining of the community') but
doesn't really have any direct authority over the clan.  I designed it that way so that there was no
true "leader" over a clan so clans could run themselves completely independant.  The FPS
community leader can, however, ask him to stfu and remove them from our community.  However
- that is a bit drastic for someone that just isn't that good.  I'm going to talk with their clan and put
all the facts on the table.  I think that you guys have smashe the hell out of TRPM enough (lol) so
just let them be.  

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by jschultz9 on Wed, 11 Oct 2006 08:58:29 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I love thier site, it makes me laough everytiem I see it.

heres a small quote from thier site actually a couple of them:

Quote:You also get to compeat along side us in practice and against other clans. We are very
competative against other clans and we are becoming an unbreakable force! 

Quote:Welcome to the Official Website of the [+TRPM+]C&C Renegade Clan! This Clan was
started in July 2005 By trooprm02 and trooprm01. We both have been playing this great game
since the day it came out and haven't stopped since. We started this clan because, we were tired
of trying out for stupid clans that sucked. Under trooprm02 I was ranked anywhere from 1st in the
Summer of 2003 and am currently ranked 18th in North America. Trooprm1 is one of the best
snipers out there (currently undefeated), so we decided to start our own elite clan. We also have 3
Servers running on XWIS:

They dont even have thier own forums for thier site.  Just a "join us" section.

Nice template of clantemplates by the way troopm02.

Oh and banning {WG} for joining your server was funny to, I been playing on thier tearing your
guys up, to bad you dont know which name Im using, so you could ban me also.

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by JohnDoe on Wed, 11 Oct 2006 10:09:43 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

jschultz9 wrote on Thu, 05 October 2006 21:20Very well put fl00d3d, This topic was made for the
fact that im sick of troop running around talking trash, and not backing it up. He made the original
challenge, so he should stand behind it and play. If hes not going to stand behind it, he needs to
back down and quit running his mouth.
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Quote:we need less dodging and more playing!

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
                      Very Well Said

Schedule a 10v10 or something with Spoony...I enjoyed that 12v12 we had vs blackcell, reminded
me of the old gse days.

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by havoc9826 on Wed, 11 Oct 2006 10:26:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

JohnDoe wrote on Wed, 11 October 2006 03:09I enjoyed that 12v12 we had vs blackcell,
reminded me of the old gse days.

You totally owned us  It was a good learning experience for us, though, since we haven't ever
played against a clan that does CWs all the time, so thanks  

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by Spoony on Wed, 11 Oct 2006 10:48:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Games were enjoyable, good level of sportsmanship and such. Should do another series
sometime.

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by trooprm02 on Wed, 11 Oct 2006 14:39:57 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

jshultz,
its a private forums because we dont want money-stealing hoochies on our forums.m I posted
more than enough good why I don't want my clan go against {WG}, although other members do.

and another thing, on our actual forums, we have a clanwar history thread  

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by fl00d3d on Wed, 11 Oct 2006 17:09:13 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

jschultz9 wrote on Wed, 11 October 2006 04:58
They dont even have thier own forums for thier site.  Just a "join us" section.
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They don't have a full forum because they're in our community which provides many of the forums
for them.  For example, what are the common forums on any game website?
--Lobby
--Servers
--Join Us
--Members Only
etc.

They have all of that.  Though they only control their "Join us" and "Members Only" section which
is all part of their private forum.  The rest of the forums are considered community forums (part of
the community to which they belong).

They are not allowed to have their own forums because that would be absolutely retarded and
redundant.  They also get everything from Tsunami for free including teamspeak, a professional
webhosting package, and a private practice/clanwar game server.

I'm kinda starting to get irritated over this thread because now it is no longer about (WG) versus
+TRPM+ its about {WG} trying to make everything surrounding +TRPM+ look dumb and
tsugaming is a part of that.  Please take your frustrations out on TRPM and not my community. 
They might not be that good, but not many clans are - and they're working on it.  You won the
argument ... they dodged ... just let it go, man.

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by JohnDoe on Wed, 11 Oct 2006 18:44:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Trooper clan seems to be the new Warlord [W] or C4smoke clan (forgot the name)

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by mrpirate on Wed, 11 Oct 2006 18:49:59 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

OOU

But at least C4 was kinda funny. trooprm02 is just fucking retarded and it makes me sad. Maybe
I'd like him more if he had 11 companies.

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by Caveman on Wed, 11 Oct 2006 18:55:07 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

JohnDoe wrote on Wed, 11 October 2006 13:44Trooper clan seems to be the new Warlord [W] or
C4smoke clan (forgot the name)
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The clan you're talking about is OOU (Owners Of You) The thing with OOU was that it was ran by
C4smoke but atleast we (yes I was once in OOU) played CWs witrh others.

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by JohnDoe on Wed, 11 Oct 2006 19:40:01 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Everybody had a nick in OOU lol...but yea C4smoke was kinda funny I remember when he was
cussing out Boomer on TS or something and Peter was like "I heard C4smoke's friends call him
bubbles - cos every time he farts, the sperm bubbles"...I rofled

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by Matix on Wed, 11 Oct 2006 21:01:26 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Wed, 11 October 2006 09:39jshultz,
its a private forums because we dont want money-stealing hoochies on our forums.

He stole money? from who?

Yes, I know me and Justin haven't been getting along lately (and with fl00d3d).. I am trying to fix
that..
But get your facts straight eh?

Justin was hosting Zer0bs I believe, and they paid in advance (about $1000+). Then Zer0bs
cancled (dun't know why) and they never took a refund back..) 
He never stole money that wasn't his.. Zer0bs simply never wanted the ammount of money they
have wasted back. I asked Justin myself, when we were good pals, he told me the whole thing
about it. So get your facts straight.

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by jschultz9 on Wed, 11 Oct 2006 21:37:33 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

actually they forfeited thier chance at a refund for certain things they did. Which were illegal I
might add.

But that is neither here nor there.

Fact is TRPM clan, dodged like a bunch of pussies. Ill take that, just goes to show they arent a
real clan, and have worthless players.
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Challenge will always stand, anytime TRPM clan grows big enough balls to play, let us know.  We
will always be more then happy to stomp your asses.

Also you said you wanted a bg game.  All your members against all of mine.  You will have us out
numbered, but not by much.  But you will still lose.

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by Atomicway on Wed, 11 Oct 2006 21:41:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Matix wrote on Wed, 11 October 2006 17:01trooprm02 wrote on Wed, 11 October 2006
09:39jshultz,
its a private forums because we dont want money-stealing hoochies on our forums.

He stole money? from who?

Yes, I know me and Justin haven't been getting along lately (and with fl00d3d).. I am trying to fix
that..
But get your facts straight eh?

Justin was hosting Zer0bs I believe, and they paid in advance (about $1000+). Then Zer0bs
cancled (dun't know why) and they never took a refund back..) 
He never stole money that wasn't his.. Zer0bs simply never wanted the ammount of money they
have wasted back. I asked Justin myself, when we were good pals, he told me the whole thing
about it. So get your facts straight.

The reason is he is trying to get rid of a clan that is bette rthenhis becaus ehe knows he would
lose becaus ehis clan sucks his website is has not been updated since what last year or so???

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by Matix on Wed, 11 Oct 2006 22:20:44 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Head hurts trying to make sense of what Atomic just said..

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by Blast on Wed, 11 Oct 2006 22:36:25 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Atomicway wrote on Wed, 11 October 2006 17:41Matix wrote on Wed, 11 October 2006
17:01trooprm02 wrote on Wed, 11 October 2006 09:39jshultz,
its a private forums because we dont want money-stealing hoochies on our forums.
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He stole money? from who?

Yes, I know me and Justin haven't been getting along lately (and with fl00d3d).. I am trying to fix
that..
But get your facts straight eh?

Justin was hosting Zer0bs I believe, and they paid in advance (about $1000+). Then Zer0bs
cancled (dun't know why) and they never took a refund back..) 
He never stole money that wasn't his.. Zer0bs simply never wanted the ammount of money they
have wasted back. I asked Justin myself, when we were good pals, he told me the whole thing
about it. So get your facts straight.

The reason is he is trying to get rid of the clan that its better than his, because he knows he would
lose because his clan sucks, and his website has not been updated since what last year or so???

Minor corrections ^^

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by Tiesto on Wed, 11 Oct 2006 22:39:51 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

looks like his spacebar doesn't work very well..  

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by Tunaman on Wed, 11 Oct 2006 22:42:50 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

spacebar lag, lol

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by Matix on Wed, 11 Oct 2006 22:54:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Well, it seems to me like it has nothing to do with the concern about justin taking $1000+.. Afterall,
you quoted it..

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by fl00d3d on Thu, 12 Oct 2006 00:45:01 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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Hey, Matix, I heard that an "owner/admin" was cheating on your server yesterday and when
confronted he banned the person.  Was that you or bbence, just curious.  -_-

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by trooprm02 on Thu, 12 Oct 2006 15:05:34 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

This will be my lost post in this section for clearing everything up  

1)I has ansered to this thread a long time ago but on the tsunami alliance, heres how it reads:
"Few things: 

1)I have requested a CW from one of your members like 50 million times, he dodged it, now you
come back once I bring this up to try to defend yourself? ROFL 

2)Yoo come into our serv today, spam at IRC, ROFL, you really need a life. 

3)not only did you steal alot of money from people, but from one of my friends espicially, and for it
crimson and xwis (olaf) hate you. You got your serials bannedm your IP banned, your nicks
banned, all for a reason. "

So to sum this all up:

A)I asked you members for a CW a million times, they dodged, you probably heard about this,
then started flamming and asking us for a CW trying to regain the pride you lost, and probally
never have. Keep in mind I didn't flame your members when they refused to play us  

B)After you got banned for stealing alot of money from a close friend of mine, you also got
accused for udp flooding some servers, i dont know the whole story but crimson,olaf and all of
xwis hated you, banned ur ip, all your nicks, and everything   I then add you to msn and tryed to
patch things up with you and  glen.

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by cheesesoda on Thu, 12 Oct 2006 15:27:50 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

hy i dont kno wat grammer is. i spel liek im just in kinegardn. im tryin 2 pruv a point but it duznt
mak much cense wen i cant spel or typ korrekly.

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by jschultz9 on Thu, 12 Oct 2006 15:38:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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Quote:"this is gonna be my lost post"

Man all your posts were "lost"

as for the money thing, you are right, you dont know what happend do you< was you tehre, nope.

You never challenged me to a clan war. If you would have asked ME for a 1 vs 1, I would of
happily accepted.

This has nothing to do with gaining pride.  I could careless what your little TRPM clan thinks, or
what a bunch of people on here think.

This has nothing to do with respect. It has to do with a little punk, YOU. Running your mouth,
thinking your clans bad ass, talking shit, and not backing it up.  Thats what this thread is all about.

Youve been chanleenged in this thread by not only me, but GW, and I thinka  few others.  So get
to playing if you wanna "earn some pride back"

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by MexPirate on Thu, 12 Oct 2006 17:20:56 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Matix wrote on Wed, 11 October 2006 16:01trooprm02 wrote on Wed, 11 October 2006
09:39jshultz,
its a private forums because we dont want money-stealing hoochies on our forums.

He stole money? from who?

Yes, I know me and Justin haven't been getting along lately (and with fl00d3d).. I am trying to fix
that..
But get your facts straight eh?

Justin was hosting Zer0bs I believe, and they paid in advance (about $1000+). Then Zer0bs
cancled (dun't know why) and they never took a refund back..) 
He never stole money that wasn't his.. Zer0bs simply never wanted the ammount of money they
have wasted back. I asked Justin myself, when we were good pals, he told me the whole thing
about it. So get your facts straight.

He stole from me and Eminem after not meeting server hosin commitments, the money was later
refunded following involvement from Crimson. He always claimed innocence and that refunds
were out of his own pocket and I can't disprove that, the thread is here is you have a few spare
hours:  http://www.renegadeforums.com/index.php?t=msg&th=19194&a
mp;prevloaded=1&rid=20804&start=0
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Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by Tiesto on Thu, 12 Oct 2006 20:14:29 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Thu, 12 October 2006 17:05This will be my lost post in this section for
clearing everything up  

1)I has ansered to this thread a long time ago but on the tsunami alliance, heres how it reads:
"Few things: 

1)I have requested a CW from one of your members like 50 million times, he dodged it, now you
come back once I bring this up to try to defend yourself? ROFL 

2)Yoo come into our serv today, spam at IRC, ROFL, you really need a life. 

3)not only did you steal alot of money from people, but from one of my friends espicially, and for it
crimson and xwis (olaf) hate you. You got your serials bannedm your IP banned, your nicks
banned, all for a reason. "

So to sum this all up:

A)I asked you members for a CW a million times, they dodged, you probably heard about this,
then started flamming and asking us for a CW trying to regain the pride you lost, and probally
never have. Keep in mind I didn't flame your members when they refused to play us  

B)After you got banned for stealing alot of money from a close friend of mine, you also got
accused for udp flooding some servers, i dont know the whole story but crimson,olaf and all of
xwis hated you, banned ur ip, all your nicks, and everything   I then add you to msn and tryed to
patch things up with you and  glen.

So if they dodged..why did you dodge when they asked?

Sounds abit fishy to me.

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by Matix on Thu, 12 Oct 2006 21:50:36 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

About Justin shutting down a chance at a clanwar or funwar, just seems a bit of a lie coming from
trooprm02. Why?

Justin has never denied a clanwar or a funwar. Well, as far as I know.., if so, he would postpone it,
never canceled it..

I know I am speaking for all of us.. trooprm is a shitty clan. 
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Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by trooprm02 on Thu, 12 Oct 2006 22:19:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Thu, 12 October 2006 16:05This will be my last post in this section for
clearing everything up  

1)I has ansered to this thread a long time ago but on the tsunami alliance, heres how it reads:
"Few things: 

1)I have requested a CW from one of your members like 50 million times, he dodged it, now you
come back once I bring this up to try to defend yourself? ROFL 

2)Yoo come into our serv today, spam at IRC, ROFL, you really need a life. 

3)not only did you steal alot of money from people, but from one of my friends espicially, and for it
crimson and xwis (olaf) hate you. You got your serials bannedm your IP banned, your nicks
banned, all for a reason. "

So to sum this all up:

A)I asked you members for a CW a million times, they dodged, you probably heard about this,
then started flamming and asking us for a CW trying to regain the pride you lost, and probally
never have. Keep in mind I didn't flame your members when they refused to play us  

B)After you got banned for stealing alot of money from a close friend of mine, you also got
accused for udp flooding some servers, i dont know the whole story but crimson,olaf and all of
xwis hated you, banned ur ip, all your nicks, and everything   I then add you to msn and tryed to
patch things up with you and  glen.

Was not finished, continued:

C)I find it funny that jshultz has even stolen from his own members. When Atomic started his
bullshit clan +ADD+, he got a friend of his (diegilove, or something like that), to donate $20 a
month for {WG} to host his 16 player public clan server. After {WG} was banned from XWIS and
everything, I remember him losing atleast 1 months worth of money ($20), if not more, and thats
why Atomic and diegilove are no longer friends. Then atomic goes and joins the clan that
originally stole money from him/his friend, ROFL.

D)What difference does it make who I ask for a CW? Like i have said 1 million times, I ask 1 of his
members, (they all represent the clan so it doesnt matter who specifically), and they dodged it like
10million times. If you dont belive me, ask atmoic what he said everytime I ask him.

E)80% of the members asked me for a tryout either from jelly server or non00bs.net, big 40+
player servers. I origianlly started this clan for a community, not for CW's. They are (or where at
the time) all ranked top 100 players in renegade, and really high on those servers ladders
(trooprm15, aka wrathnuke, was #1 on jelly's ladder for several months), so the argument against
player quality doesnt exsit.
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F)jshultz, i dont give a dam if you play on our servers, i know your nick is datbird, and i could of
easily banned your IP if i felt like it. You also sayed I banned your clan members from our server
which I didnt, i only banned atomic because of clan disrespect in the server, which is in the rules,
and was instantly banned. I have seen you there, you dont do anything wrong, nor do any of your
other members so why would I ban them for no reason?

Thats all for me in this thread  
BTW, thanks for all the attention you gave my clan, glad to see we are having an impact on
renegades ever ddepleting community. I also don't care how any feels towards our clan, and
attention is appreciated   I started this clan for no one else but myself in hopes of starting a good
community, which i have done, so why would i even care what some idiots on a forum say  

Good day to you all  

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by jschultz9 on Thu, 12 Oct 2006 22:24:42 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

ADD  was shut down because the clan died out.  They got thier 1 month they paid for n00b.  They
paid 20 dllars and get thier 1 month, they never paid again so service didnt continue.

Quote:E)80% of the members asked me for a tryout either from jelly server or non00bs.net, big
40+ player servers. I origianlly started this clan for a community, not for CW's. They are (or where
at the time) all ranked top 100 players in renegade, and really high on those servers ladders
(trooprm15, aka wrathnuke, was #1 on jelly's ladder for several months), so the argument against
player quality doesnt exsit. 

Like people have said about 10 times on ehre, ladder dont mean nothing, means they play alot.
Doesnt mean they are good.  You have a higher ladder rank on your server then i do, but Ill wipe
the floor with you ina  game.  The reason you have a higher rank is you play there alot I dont.

Are you starting to understand this concept now, or is it still way over your head?

Show me a post on any of our forums where u ever once tried to get  a {WG} member to play in a
clan war against TRPM.  Ill guarantee if you ask me, ill play ya right now. 1 on 1 5 on 5 I dont give
a shit. Your whole member list against mine.  Lets do it.

Also what ever happen to the post two posts ago being your last post, another bunch of bullshit
you couldnt back up huh?

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by jschultz9 on Thu, 12 Oct 2006 22:43:03 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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Quote:I origianlly started this clan for a community, not for CW's.

If thats the case, why would this: 
Quote:You also get to compeat along side us in practice and against other clans. We are very
competative against other clans and we are becoming an unbreakable force!

be on the front page of your site?

because your lying and your trying to get members to think your actually good and know how to
play, or that youve even won a clan war?

Dude you dont have a leg to stand on about dodging.  Ive been playing ren a little over 4 years
now, Ive never seen a "clan" dodge like you do.

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by fl00d3d on Thu, 12 Oct 2006 23:54:22 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

jschultz9 wrote on Thu, 12 October 2006 18:43Ive been playing ren a little over 4 years now, Ive
never seen a "clan" dodge like you do.

They're all over in GSA.  

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by djgrimes1 on Tue, 26 Dec 2006 23:44:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Thu, 12 October 2006 10:05
3)not only did you steal alot of money from people, but from one of my friends espicially, and for it
crimson and xwis (olaf) hate you. You got your serials bannedm your IP banned, your nicks
banned, all for a reason. 

Hell you steal money, remeber me? yeah I'm sure you do    

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by Ryu on Wed, 27 Dec 2006 01:38:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

HOLY QUEEN OF BUMPAGE!

I would like to see were this goes. 
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Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by Atomicway on Wed, 27 Dec 2006 03:38:21 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Yea Some wrong words came out in irc. hehe

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by djgrimes1 on Wed, 27 Dec 2006 04:17:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Just have to say it wasnt me lol

No seriosly wasnt me 

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by fl00d3d on Wed, 27 Dec 2006 05:23:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I can confirm that a select few individuals of the previous "TRPM Clan roster" have used name
exploits in game.  Dunno about IRC.

Anyway this was bumped because +TRPM+ lost 3 members in the last couple of days, their
server, and was removed from TsuGaming.  So there are some hostilities in the air.

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by Atomicway on Wed, 27 Dec 2006 05:43:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Well 02 started talking about 18 and 14 long story

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by Ryu on Wed, 27 Dec 2006 05:59:39 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Imo, This is getting fun! Atomic, Tell me  over msn, Please. 

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by djgrimes1 on Wed, 27 Dec 2006 16:57:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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Thats not true... called a rumor made by a retard

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by Atomicway on Wed, 27 Dec 2006 17:30:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Sorry Alex No Can Do 

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by Ryu on Wed, 27 Dec 2006 21:19:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

What you hiding?

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by trooprm02 on Mon, 01 Jan 2007 16:11:56 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

djgrimes and sharpiei are gay lovers!
First sharpiei used a nickname exploit, so I banned him, dj kept suspiciously defending him
(althought it was pretty obvious). Then DJ makes a thread about him loving homo's on tsu
gaming, THEN i figuire out he later payed for sharpiei's runescape subsription, ROFL  

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by [BHE]killer on Mon, 01 Jan 2007 16:53:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

LOL yeah not true.. its called freedom of speech, i can post what i want, i did because everyone
was wondering obviosly you dont read much, its one of the biggest topics. Me and sharpie? Your
kidding right? yeah i would never LOVE him, hes a good friend but no a bf, your retarded man..  
And that topic wasnt about ME if you actually read it.. it was about Homosexuality vs.
Heterosexuality, not ME.   

And I defended him because hes my friend and he did it for a cause, and you know? I WAS in the
server at the time but afk, so I ouldnt ban the person. Sharpie always talks to me when he bans
somone, he hates you, why would he talk to you? Everyone hates you... Including myself after
that retarded post above..

Oh yeah and nice bluff (You know what I'm talking about    )
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Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by trooprm02 on Mon, 01 Jan 2007 17:12:55 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

ROFL, you have admited to be before you used big bodies beacons, and running around in diff
server using em, when I told you over msn I was posting the SS of you admiting those things to
me, you said: 

http://img519.imageshack.us/img519/903/9fr1.jpg

And it wasnt 1 night, because you told me that you used other dmg hacks, and 14 sent me a SS
of him in a randow aow serv with 60/0, and I saw the big beacon thing in the back, so you and
sharpiei have been cheating for some while....GG  

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by [BHE]killer on Mon, 01 Jan 2007 17:23:40 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dude you can ask anyone here, i dont hack.. I may not be as good as most people, but I don't
hack

And I didnt DODGE, 3v1? Against YOU? Your kidding right? Not a fair game at all.. My team
would win, but we play fair, not 3v1..

But w/e, I don't hack.. as i said ask ANYONE, i dont hack..   

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by trooprm02 on Mon, 01 Jan 2007 17:39:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

 http://www.renegadeforums.com/index.php?t=msg&th=22518&start=0&rid=1 9993

If you would win, take the 3vs1. You have admitted to me in the past you have hacked so has
your lover. Anyway I have proof of both of ya's so no point in arguing it to ya..

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by Atomicway on Mon, 01 Jan 2007 17:50:57 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hm I recall the time you using the rg bypass when you were in Ill.       So you are the one in fault. 
You got kicked out for being a Dumb ass.  Gg
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Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by trooprm02 on Mon, 01 Jan 2007 18:41:22 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

WTF? Where you getting this from? You say I cheat with no proof, ROFL. You have also said I
used big heads and stuff in my own server, and that you were gonna make a video about me
cheating, so can i see that video plz?

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by [BHE]killer on Mon, 01 Jan 2007 19:23:16 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Where are you getting the idea of sharpiei is my lover? I got one and it aint him...

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by trooprm02 on Mon, 01 Jan 2007 20:39:36 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

[BHEkiller wrote on Mon, 01 January 2007 13:23]Where are you getting the idea of sharpiei is my
lover? I got one and it aint him...

ROFL, ur like 12 and THE most fucked up looking person ive seen in my life, even my dog
wouldn't date your ugly ass  

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by Atomicway on Mon, 01 Jan 2007 20:47:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

hi3u says:
ur a faggit

LOL troop Gg then he blocks how original

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by trooprm02 on Mon, 01 Jan 2007 21:32:49 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Mon, 01 January 2007 11:12ROFL, you have admited to be before you used
big bodies beacons, and running around in diff server using em, when I told you over msn I was
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posting the SS of you admiting those things to me, you said: 

http://img519.imageshack.us/img519/903/9fr1.jpg

And it wasnt 1 night, because you told me that you used other dmg hacks, and 14 sent me a SS
of him in a randow aow serv with 60/0, and I saw the big beacon thing in the back, so you and
sharpiei have been cheating for some while....GG  

thanks for the great fun, after trying to deny you used big bodies on teamspeak, i come in start
talking to you, you continue to deny using big bodies, then you even deny saying you would say
the SS was faked, I showed you the SS, and u finally admitted to everything. I also have a SS of
ur "buddy" being test\ed (and failed), and you were in that serv too. GG, U=BANNED  

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by [BHE]killer on Mon, 01 Jan 2007 21:53:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

until I see all of the SS i dont believe anything, and unless i get a confirmation of being banned i
aint banned 

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by Atomicway on Mon, 01 Jan 2007 22:28:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

He has SO many of these "ss" of people cheat so he says, but he never shows anyone any of
them.  Isn't that funny???

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by [BHE]killer on Mon, 01 Jan 2007 22:42:54 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Yeah i knnow, and speaking of DENY, 02 denied to show me them    

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by SeargentSarg on Mon, 01 Jan 2007 22:52:58 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

He also decides to dodge my 1v1's.
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Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by trooprm02 on Tue, 02 Jan 2007 01:05:46 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

wow, we got a:

1)proven nickname exploiter
2)"special" friend with another man + admittted to using big bodies
(id love to see you deny this)
3)a kid who dodges a 1vs1 request and instead wants me to get an xbox360,

ROFL, gg guys  

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by SeargentSarg on Tue, 02 Jan 2007 01:07:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Your a fucking idiot. I said 1v1 xbox 360. Your the one dodging. I don't fucking play renegade
anymore. Get it through you 8 year old skull.

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by [BHE]killer on Tue, 02 Jan 2007 01:53:42 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

You know calling me "special" just dissed a couple million people, not on here but around the
world...

And I agree with you Sarge, he is a fucking idiot

P.S. hows the xbox 360? was thinking of getting one
Cant wait for Halo 3! 

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by farnagain on Mon, 22 Jan 2007 21:07:36 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Quote:WTF? Where you getting this from? You say I cheat with no proof, ROFL. You have also
said I used big heads and stuff in my own server, and that you were gonna make a video about
me cheating, so can i see that video plz?

HEY TROOP LOOK FAMILIAR

Quote:trooprm02 wrote on Sat, 20 January 2007 20:14
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lol, finally when i sent fl00d3d that SS personally over msn he himself didnt notice it. Anyway im
just glad I proved my point and that fl00d3d couldnt prove me wrong on any points I listed  

you still have not proven me a cheater u nub that was wat u listed sayin u had SS's lets see them
stop stalling nub

stop being a douche and give us some proof, otherwise stfu, kthx

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by fl00d3d on Tue, 23 Jan 2007 12:00:29 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Just to clarify, I had asked trooprm02 to show me proof of RRkiller cheating and he sent me
screenshots of someone else in +TRPM+.

Though I barely made out the big becon (didn't know what I was looking for since I've never used
it -_-) I did in fact finally see it when trooprm02 pointed it out, but it was in a screenshot of a
different person.  I have never to this day seen any proof of RRkiller cheating.  Not even a written
confession.  My only knowledge of him screwing around was the one day revenge crap against
TRPM that is documented in a differen thread - and that is because he came to me and told me
about it.

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by RRkiller on Tue, 23 Jan 2007 22:20:17 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

if flood himself says it, its obviosly true. Thank you fl00d 

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by trooprm02 on Fri, 26 Jan 2007 21:43:06 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

LMFAO, wow what a great thread. First killer denies using big bodies, (after admitting it to me, but
retracting the statement), then I start posting here, he still denies EVER using any cheat. So i go
on TS, and FIANLLY admits to it, fl00d3d was there. NOW, fl00d3d takes back the statement
ROFL. So guys remember, tsugaming.com for CHEATERS only plx, thnx!  

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by RRkiller on Fri, 26 Jan 2007 22:25:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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Obviosly "gangsta" cant read fine print...

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by fl00d3d on Sat, 27 Jan 2007 01:32:29 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Fri, 26 January 2007 16:43LMFAO, wow what a great thread. First killer
denies using big bodies, (after admitting it to me, but retracting the statement), then I start posting
here, he still denies EVER using any cheat. So i go on TS, and FIANLLY admits to it, fl00d3d was
there. NOW, fl00d3d takes back the statement ROFL. So guys remember, tsugaming.com for
CHEATERS only plx, thnx!  

trooprm02, since you are so knowledgeable: please provide two lists of names for me.....

LIST 1 = list of people who have ever cheated in TsuGaming.com and which clan they were a part
of when they did it

LIST 2 = who is currently in TsuGaming.com and a cheater.

Once you have completed those two lists and provided your proof, I will gladly remove them from
the community if it has not be dealt with already.

Otherwise, stop lying.

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by RRkiller on Sat, 27 Jan 2007 05:46:15 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

/me waits for an incorrect list

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by RRkiller on Wed, 31 Jan 2007 02:46:49 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

BUMP waiting for list 02   

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by StoneCold on Thu, 01 Feb 2007 10:34:26 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

RRkiller wrote on Tue, 30 January 2007 20:46BUMP waiting for list 02   
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^

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by jnz on Thu, 01 Feb 2007 23:31:58 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

RRkiller wrote on Wed, 31 January 2007 02:46BUMP waiting for list 02   

still waiting   

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by RRkiller on Fri, 02 Feb 2007 03:57:26 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

^^^

Guess he chickened out like he always does, been what 5 days? GG troooop 

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by Sccrscorer on Fri, 02 Feb 2007 05:17:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

why do you guys still care?

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by jnz on Fri, 02 Feb 2007 08:18:33 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Sccrscorer wrote on Fri, 02 February 2007 05:17why do you guys still care?

we are all sad tards 

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by RRkiller on Fri, 02 Feb 2007 22:34:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

well i for one being in TSU gaming wanna know who hacked without a punishment...
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Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by fl00d3d on Fri, 02 Feb 2007 22:52:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

fl00d3d wrote on Fri, 26 January 2007 20:32trooprm02 wrote on Fri, 26 January 2007
16:43LMFAO, wow what a great thread. First killer denies using big bodies, (after admitting it to
me, but retracting the statement), then I start posting here, he still denies EVER using any cheat.
So i go on TS, and FIANLLY admits to it, fl00d3d was there. NOW, fl00d3d takes back the
statement ROFL. So guys remember, tsugaming.com for CHEATERS only plx, thnx!  

trooprm02, since you are so knowledgeable: please provide two lists of names for me.....

LIST 1 = list of people who have ever cheated in TsuGaming.com and which clan they were a part
of when they did it

LIST 2 = who is currently in TsuGaming.com and a cheater.

Once you have completed those two lists and provided your proof, I will gladly remove them from
the community if it has not be dealt with already.

Otherwise, stop lying.

It's been one week and he has been posting in other threads consistantly.  So why dodge this
topic?  Hmmmmmm.

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by IEaTN3RDS on Sat, 03 Feb 2007 01:34:43 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

fl00d3d wrote on Fri, 02 February 2007 17:52fl00d3d wrote on Fri, 26 January 2007
20:32trooprm02 wrote on Fri, 26 January 2007 16:43LMFAO, wow what a great thread. First killer
denies using big bodies, (after admitting it to me, but retracting the statement), then I start posting
here, he still denies EVER using any cheat. So i go on TS, and FIANLLY admits to it, fl00d3d was
there. NOW, fl00d3d takes back the statement ROFL. So guys remember, tsugaming.com for
CHEATERS only plx, thnx!  

trooprm02, since you are so knowledgeable: please provide two lists of names for me.....

LIST 1 = list of people who have ever cheated in TsuGaming.com and which clan they were a part
of when they did it

LIST 2 = who is currently in TsuGaming.com and a cheater.

Once you have completed those two lists and provided your proof, I will gladly remove them from
the community if it has not be dealt with already.
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Otherwise, stop lying.

It's been one week and he has been posting in other threads consistantly.  So why dodge this
topic?  Hmmmmmm.

why dodge me?

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by StoneCold on Sat, 03 Feb 2007 02:23:19 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Jd123123 wrote on Fri, 02 February 2007 19:34

why dodge me?

and me...

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by ballstein on Sat, 03 Feb 2007 09:50:06 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

StoneCold wrote on Fri, 02 February 2007 20:23Jd123123 wrote on Fri, 02 February 2007 19:34

why dodge me?

and me...

and me......  

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by fl00d3d on Sat, 03 Feb 2007 14:29:42 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

The mods are dodging our request to ban him.  LOL
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Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by RRkiller on Sat, 03 Feb 2007 21:39:11 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

awwwwwwww that sucks 

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by StoneCold on Sun, 04 Feb 2007 16:33:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

fl00d3d wrote on Sat, 03 February 2007 08:29The mods are dodging our request to ban him.  LOL

woouldnt suprise me if Troopm02 is givin them blowjobs

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by Atomicway on Thu, 08 Feb 2007 22:31:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

TROOPRM FTL.  I think he will never stop dodging, tbh it is what he does best.

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by RRkiller on Thu, 08 Feb 2007 22:41:07 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

StoneCold wrote on Sun, 04 February 2007 10:33fl00d3d wrote on Sat, 03 February 2007
08:29The mods are dodging our request to ban him.  LOL

woouldnt suprise me if Troopm02 is givin them blowjobs

Lmfao.. thats good 

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by trooprm02 on Fri, 09 Feb 2007 01:25:26 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

As in killer dodged a 3vs1? Wish I frap'd the whole convo tho, im sure no one here has seen
ANYONE IN THE HISTORY dodge a 3vs1, so GJ  
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Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by RRkiller on Fri, 09 Feb 2007 04:17:43 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

lmao and hes still dodging the question

And forget that shit bro, it was in the past and no one cares 

So fuck you and get a life  

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by trooprm02 on Sat, 10 Feb 2007 01:31:05 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

RRkiller wrote on Thu, 08 February 2007 23:17lmao and hes still dodging the question

And forget that shit bro, it was in the past and no one cares 

So fuck you and get a life  

So your saying it doesnt matter cause you said it in the past? Nice logic, and why is it that you've
waiting until now to finally admit it? You suck balls at this game, and I have no idea how someone
so shitty can continue to play this game, WILLfully? Again, nice logic  

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by RRkiller on Sat, 10 Feb 2007 02:15:51 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Who cares if I suck? It's just a game, I play cause it's a good FPS, not to brag and dick around
*cough**cough*  

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by StoneCold on Sat, 10 Feb 2007 04:07:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

RRkiller wrote on Fri, 09 February 2007 20:15Who cares if I suck? It's just a game, I play cause
it's a good FPS, not to brag and dick around *cough**cough*  

!rec killer good pwnage on Troop nub

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
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Posted by Sccrscorer on Sat, 10 Feb 2007 21:47:08 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Sccrscorer wrote on Fri, 02 February 2007 00:17why do you guys still care?

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by trooprm02 on Sat, 10 Feb 2007 23:16:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

6 pages of publicity for me, and bad poblicity doesnt exist so im all for it   Can we go for 7?

Subject: Re: Note to TRPM clan
Posted by RRkiller on Sat, 10 Feb 2007 23:29:34 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Bad publicity doesnt exist? lmao theres a new one
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